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I"character is as important to states as it is to individuals; and the glory of the state is the common property of its citizens."

H. ttm HOLMES, Editor and Proprietor. FAYETTEVILLE, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1839.
VOI,. 1-- 43.

TERMS Fayetteville Female SeminaryNEW GOODS. position to his tenants, allowed, in many in
T JftTTLL pen on Monday the 14th of October, stances, the back rents so to accumulate as torV7"E have received and opened our FALL and

advance 83 if paid atifpaid in ;IS 50 annum,per
six months; or S3 50 at the expiration

"f thTvear. Advertisements inserted at the rate WW under the pert jnal direction and instruction
-- cum I A T i r j r " 'v- -i i: - - i SI amount to more in value than the farm themoi ivijssra. uaii ci k rcinviih, assisiea in eve-

ry department by able Female Teachers. Mrs,of sixty cents per square, tor uie nm, ana winy
el. .h subseauent insertion.

selves. Since his death, the family, at the
head of which is Mr. Stephen Van Renssewill have personal charge of the Elementa

WW Will fclt UUU JJS, which comprise
large and extensive assortment of

DETCrOODB,''
Hardware and. Cuttlery,

Court advertisements and Sheriff's sales, will be NEW GOODS.ry classes and the lady in charire of the Music De laer oldest son ot the deceased, has Called up-
on the tenants for payment. The whole subpartment will pay special attention to the cultivation

II HE Subscriber has received his Fall and Winot the voice to acco npany tne l'iano.
October 2, 1839. 33 tf. ject of Ibe nature of the tenure of these farms

kfJ i 6 aIs bean to di in ward
L JJC C?nh t0 be rmired was thirtyor in extent but the caring, at itafterwards a,peared, did not extend so faras to prevent ti free working of the miner.Of course, the utn.oat 8Dxiety Was fe,t for hi,fate, which was roue increased by the earth

again falling mat the u,8ide. The earthnow fell all around him, Waving him hardlyroom to move; fortunately, however, but lit-
tle more thaii a foot of earth this time shutmm in irom the daylight, and this was soon
removed. Ihe accident occurred at aboutone o clock m the day, and it was ten o'clock
before the man was cot out. The dMrwrnt

Boots and Shoes, Fur and Wool Hats, Fur and Seal
Caps, Cotton and Wool Cards, Tuscan and plainStraw Bonnets, Writing, Letter and Wrapping Pa-

xer supply ot tjroods, embracing a general as
sortment of

DRY-GOOD- S,

25 com. niSi.r "charged per
All advertisements sent for publication should

the number of insertions intended marked upon

K, otherwise the ill be ingsrted until forbid,

charged accordingly- -

'Lettersand
on business connected with this estab-Wn-tnt

must be addressed!. L-- Holmes, Edi-fV- 0Sr

of the North-Carolini- an, and in all cases pos- t-

of the Rensselaer Manor is thus brought be-
fore the public. It appears the principal dis-
affected towns were Rensselaervilie Wester- -J. & J. KYLE,per, uj;a uiiu a ixlitii l avi euicines. nil AVE just received by the late arrivals from tie
loo, Bern, Knox, and New Scotland, chiefly

Shoes and Boots, Hats and Caps, Hard Ware and
Cutlery, Crockery and Gl ss Ware, Wines andJUL JMorth. a large and splendid assortment ot

Also entrenched in the fastnesses of the Helder-barrac- k

Mountain, 12 miles S. W. of Albany
JUiquors, tirocerics ot all kinds, Patent Medicines,
Paints and Dye Stuff. Hatters materials. &c. &c.9 : hh i:j i ..i . j iJSmonff which are

paid.

FAYETTEV1 T..L. E
WRMALE SEMINARY.

viiy. x uey laiu wuai iney termed ineir grievThe Stock is very heavy, Merchants are invited to
call and exam' ne for themselves. South Carolina ances betore Mr. Van Kansselaer, not reSuper-fin- e Blue, Black, Brown, Olive, Oxford

mixed, Drab, Green and Wine colored money usitt be taken at par if paid when the
collecting that their fathers or grandfathers had
solemnly and voluntarily entered into the con

energy with which he worked to rescue him-
self may be inferred from the lact that of
thirty or forty feet of earth to be removed,
he, though working at ffreat disaoVahtAw.

twooas are oougnt.
G. B. ATKINS,

Oct. 26 1839. 35 tC Foot Hay-Mo- unt

"If ffc Hhds. Porto R ico Sugar,JLVF 80 Bags Rio Coffee,"
30 Boxes Raisins,
Loaf and Lump Sugar,
Col ins' and King's Axes,

5 lihds. Crockery,
75 Kegs Nails,
50 Sides of Sole Leather.

MoFs ssoa. No deduction for absence.cxccpt in tracts by which these back rents accumulated.
I hose are the quarter sales, or quarter proCaC... A micvear commenced on the 14th of dug through nearly one half of it. H .,f--

Clo'hs.
Cassimeres, well assorted.
Sattinets, Kentucky Jeans and Ermincts.
Super-fin- e Vesting.
278 pieces 3-- 4 & 6-- 8 merinoes.
345 pieces 3-- 4 & 6-- 8 Muslin de Lane.

1298 pieces Calico, well assorted.
Cambricks; Jaconets and Plain Muslins,

ceeds ot the perpetual leases, whenever sold. fered no injury from the accident Baltimore
Patriot.Also, 22 1- -2 bushels of wheat on everv 160Which arc offered at very low prices for CASH, or

'1on nme lor approved paper. acre farm. Also. $1 day's services, with carENTERTAINMENT. nage and team; and four fowls. (50 cents.)
IN (JIT & STARK.

November 23, 39-- tf

O.tober and closes on the 13th of July following.
The year 'is divided into two Sessions of twenty

weeks each.

TER3IS 13T ADVANCE.
EfciiwntaryD.-part.nen- t or 2J Class, 33 per Session

First Class, i
French Lansing,. u
Drawing and Painting, . ,u
nr -:- .x. d; Fnrt' accompanied

33 bales 3-- 4-- 8 & S- -S ShirtinffandSheetinff,
making a total rent on each lot 160 acres, of

Prom the V. Si Gazette.
England and China.

A paragraph which we copied the other
TFIE SUBSCRIBER, having been satisfactorily

for more than three years iin attending
nieaenca and isrown.

65 pieces Superior Silks, well assorted. $18 37 1-- 2. The raise of wages, and of the
to aPALL & WINTER

GOODS.
value of wheat, fowls. &c, and the sterility ofMerino, Cashmere and Blanket Shawls. Boarding: House, day from the Canton Register, of July 9th,

mentioned the occurrence of a serious affravthe soil, makes this tax now amount to $50Muslin de Lane Shawls and Scarfs,
&c. &c. &c. Feels encouraged to say to the public, that her a year, and is exceedingly oppressive. al Hong Kong, where the greater part ofrni HE Subscriber has hist received his FALLJL AND WINTER GOODS, consis:inff of a HOUK and TABLES are well furnished for the I hey propose the rents to be abolished, and

25 "
25

" "3
50 cents.

33 tf
Comprisinsr one of the largest stocks of Goods ever reception and accommodation of those who may be tne critisn merchant ships were lyinir. andlarge and general assoit i:cnt of "

by the voice.
Music on Guitar,
U? of Piano,
Incidentals,

TVTnvrmhpr 23. 1333.

the new rents to be in money. The sameeiiererl in this fctate, all ol which bcinir bought at the pleased to call.
late sales at the north, will b- - offered for safe at number of bushels to be allowed as before, and

that it resulted in the death of two Chinese.
The closing paragraph of the annexed letter,
which we find in the New York Times, from

REDUCED PRICES,Groceries and Cultlery,GUTTER by wholesale or retail.
at the rate ofSl and lower according to the
value of the land, $1, per day for day's ser-
vices, and 50 cents for fowls, excluding the

an officer of the United States ship JohnCrokery-War- e, Hats, Shoes, Bon- -
Ami Buck Wheat Flour- -

All the STAGES arrive at. and depart from mvrtets, Sec. &c Adams, makes some further allusion to the
affray, from which it would appear that thereservation of quarter sales, water privilegesHousr?, where seats are secured, and no exertions

September SO, 1833. 32-t- f

J. I-- BRYAN,Commission Merchant,
Wilmington, --V. C.

the soil under water, privilege of roads, mines,SO spared to ive ge-cr- al satisfaction to passengers.
firki-- i AT"-nai- ..utter,
fifiO lbs. Buck Wheat Hour.
, Geo. McNeill. English were the asressors.Which he will sell at the LOWEST PRICES for

CASi-1- . oron time to pu ctu 1 i ustomers, at his iviy residence is on the corner of Oillespic street, minerals, timber, &c. together with the priv-
ilege of buying the soil, to those who wish tor or sa 3i tf. the loi formerly occupied by Mrs. Barge, convenient

to the market, and near the State Bank.Nn-- . 2 3 1333.
United States ship John J!dams, 1

Toon-Ko- o, July 16th, 1839. f
Madame Rumor says that we sre to have

purchase the same, at any future time, for suchCONTINUES to particular atten'ion to the
and TIMBER, as well as

Mrs. E. SMITH.
Fayetteville, Ar2i:st24, 1939. SG- -tf

riZThe Raleieh Reg-ister- Wilniinrrton Adver
COFFEE,

SUGAR, 3IOS ASSESS SHAD.

old Stand, South East corner of Ntarkrt Square.
PiiTER l. JOHNSON.

November 2 , 183 2J-- tf

VALUABLE LANDS
For Sale.

rWiriE S .b?c ib rotT-r- s for sale EIGHT HUN

II other consien nents connected with a General another grande combat melee at the Society
Island, or at least, perhaps, a second edition

sum as the interest thereof will amount to, the
amount of rent on each lot now to be fixed.
They also propose that those western towns
of ihe manor whose farms are encumbered to

business. Heh. pes bv expeditious sales and promnt ser, Cheraw nz?-tt- and Salisbury Watchman,returns to merit a continuance of public patronage. will insert the above 3 months, and forward their ac-
counts to this office.Si the amount of their personal effects over and

of Muckie, revised and improved. It is said
that the wife of an American Missionary
there ha been murdered; but by whom, or
for wfcat, I know not but nous verrons.

H- l.'JliiD :i:res of !;m sifiiat . I.i llie ton illy of bove their arrearages of rents due the propriCROCKERY.
tterrrfices.

S MUEL All MS, FaurlterWe,
NUTT & MITCHELL, JVUmingfon,
A. BRYAN, CUrloUr.

Wilmington Oct IS9.

WANTED TO HIRE,

etor, should be remitted in whole, or at allDOZEN" TEAS, 350 doz. Plates,
250 doz. Tumblers, fi.'i the English vessels, (of which there are

n n n 4 1 1
events in equal proportion to the stipulations
to be entered into for lulu re rents.ce.

30Bi:js Rio,
25 B.igs Ciilw,
20 B.i;ts L i'ri!in,
10 Bags ONI Java,

nn, ::i ine wef--r sice oi lan- - t . ar Itiver, n.ne
:ni! s South f ibe Town f f Fayetteville, b. insc

the 1 iul a nl p't nt.ition whereon h.; now reskb &.

one Hundred and Fifly
Acres cf t!ie land i. Liret! o!iJ tin.ler f nee, ;n :r.o 1

onlcr. T!iis jO' i O'l is well adopted to the produv
t ion of Cfiru ami lo'tun, h.ivinz o i it a confort;ib!e

Just received and forsal r by '

PETER P. JOHNSON.
April 2a 1S.39. 9-- tf

Mr. Van Rensselaer renlies that ev naveOR twelve months, a first rate WAGON DRI-
VER, of irood character, for whom liberal waJ no grievances, that Ihe rents wer n charg

ed for the firf seven years, tha 'be' may claim
p0M A SMALL FARM

For Sale.

nes will be given. Apply at this Otfice, or t the
Subscriber. DONALD McQUElN.

Fayetteville, June S, 183.3. I5tf.

House of IntertainmenT
ticM a relinquishment of his rhi fc tne land as

well as a relrasR rd" nri llee. that ihov

10 U nix. Stirrer,
1U H.xis. Molasses,
5 Birrel.s of Slltld.

For Sale bv
vi..nVr ih 13 ?9.

pro - - , i TTJU UW 1X1 LHi.uui.iwu "estimate on yat.a hGEO. McNEILL.
37-- if THE Establishment fiirmej-I-N will induce

larm, to call

a fccicai. iiumuer aoout, in the various snug
harbors, particularly at a piece called Hong
Kong,) have been Ordered by a special de-
cree of His Celestial Majesty, to arrive im-
mediately at Whampoa, orto leavp v

"who were somewhat

refractory in their attempts to force com-

pliance to the edict, were unceremoniously
seized by the English, and their sacred per-

sons placed in durance. This I heard at
Macao, from whence I have lately returned,
having taken a trip down there for a few
davs. Mr. Elliott left there for Hong Kong
the day I did for this place; and he will not,
I am assured, mend the matter; and I have

iKv-!ii- : g ho 1 , an I a!l necessary O'lt houses.
There arc, besi h-- , ou this tract, a cool GRIST

and S AW-A11- LL , b h in Eiiod repair, and s:tu:it; d
on Locke's C:eek, a nt stream passing thro'
t do tract. There is a rd supply if Smv-M- i'l

tm.h r An luiul - ' ."

er. The wi'l b inn L o i aecoinm-xla- l im Icrms,
a to amount and time f payment, and the land di-i-

d int.. f.vo t.aets and Sftid separately if desired.

IIrnit.E'or ENTERTAINMENT, on . Ana .

and make an off r. Th.! Tract contains

,,m,e ' ' ' J ,7 7sTSo, be says, injustice to himself, family

society. He is willing to take a money
ni for wheat, at the average price for the last

15ih of" September under thu maiiaeinetirE. J. & L. R.
..unrrnui

CLA Bif ,,ir nd direction of the Subscriber. I he House is inr . 150 Acres
friends and the public, that ood order, and every ellort will be made r. render

47 years, day's service, 82 and fowls 75 cents.it worthy of patr-.na-e- . DAVliJ Llvvi.A r.r.1,- - f .v f irtiier nartieu ars to the pebcr'b r on
"I I r G1LMORE. Also to sell the laua ui ice ai "

of Pine, Oak ano mcKory
land, of which, about twenty
acres are cleared, with a rood
commonable, fiweiling house,
i 1. niMTiBCI TV

August 23, ISjU. " "-- ""

ICTr-Th-e Wilmington Weekly Chronicle willthe premises. " -

C.umlv, Nov. 1839. 40-- 3t the four west towus none ot mem Deiow me
..II arroura milst first be DalfJ. Oilhiii- -iscrt the above three montl s, and lorward ine ac-ou- nt

to the S'ibciiber. P-- " KIK Il .... a.i. ...... . - , . .... a

thev have opened a i i
S?lEiiT IRON and COP-
PER WARE

Manufactory,
5 uoors southof the Alarkrt
House, on Gillespie street,
where they will keep, nt

ofplain and Fan- -

PIANO FORTES. out bull linsrs; wun a 'r'"'.,u,,":f(,tp(,. July 4ih a manifesto was drawn up by several
- ; i - u .i j Mr "V not the slis-htes- t doubt that before long there

S T O X E S Apple Orchard, and a never taii.n,'-!- " "- - " ... -- t t ;i... mn( . G or t miies;issortin nt of Piano r tirtes may con- - 31 1 L.GOOD ot the towns, in wntcu uey ueimuuw .
ent water. It is on i.ie umr- - -

Ibund for sale at the Female Semi- -
stautiy ha recently opened a new R's. propositions, considering themselves de will be a bloody fracas. VV e are all anxious

to say D. I. O." from the Chinese Empire
are onlv detained for bread, and the bakers

West of town, and within 'or ;-- "m .. . . ..... K.. (ttt ra.rir m:iKfrktantlv on hand, a full Subscriber I'mvirTrIE of superior sin, i (ji-
- .in . nsivi; Mills and Factory nein- - . vrV graded, and equally entitled with their lathers

,,V number of Stones, either at tne quarry or ni in.rv Japanned i in w are.
' JulJ WORK done e.t the shortest nolicc Hall and Jnhnson. It w in an e Vffi "

are very slow.d. Frf irth r particulars en.,....u-- "tore o? J. J. trreii, r;ijni"i". . ... of the revolution to release trom inraiuom
They speak of Mr. V. R. as a preendedoior n t ir-- country, wouia 33-- tfreceive

15:6m l .Moore county Stones is so well Known as not Fayetteville, November 16th 1839 The other day, an English Oaptain iromJune 8.
h
s,
rs!

prompt attention. Him lOeslUUHMl ilia 115mto need description and the unsermer win war nrnnripior. refiiure
Come Sharpen yoiir ll&zors. Hong Kong, came ori board to get some

powder and .shot. It was against bur laws.ir.t all stones sold by nun. n iney riio.i.o ...
the soil, give new leases, grant the privileges

navy. iio.' uv un h.hm, " - - ,

and f o:n 1 lit be t manufacturers in New io.-k-,

will b i sold ten per cent, lower iban can be pur-

chased elsewhere, of the snme lasf, and workman-

ship :u this market. Cvders will be executed for

Piano Foites from any manufactory of this country,
,.r Germany, and I hey 'will be furnished at the lowest
N York prices, adding the expense cf transporta-
tion Ml instruments ordt red or furnished through
thi's'nncv are stlccted at N.York, by approved
Profc??ors'of Music, are opened afier their arrival
here tried and approved by competent Pianists,
b- fore thev are offered for sab-- , and are repacked

. t--. r. i. :i ...in in r av i ": 'A T SI V9prove to be "ood, another pair will be turnisnen
without charge. The price is lower than hereto- -1 A T fexcept, indeed, when it reamres ine appii--s! JilH JUL f.w weeks, , li.rin2whi.ti ti.ne, be offi-n- . his

. ftiw- - io ii. in Ibe business cation ol hre to senu n; auu iic wu... e..orc. . ,

laimed by them, and then tney win acceae.

From the Farmer' Gazette.
Oar Rail Road

It will heseeu by the following statement,
none. Thev must swiiicipate already a Dmsn

at Hong Konir with the nun of war junk.
There are thirty or forty English vessels at

anrlgivinff Ihe finestSSTTI-NG- ,G.UNUIOr,of kin(1, 0f surgical Instruments,

R" Kn vS "and oOuir led tools. His appara-l;,",- br

kind of work. U of h, most approve,.

Persons wishing to purchase, can apniy in per-o-r
,v letter addressed to Carthage, Vnor:

ou'nty, N'-C-. with descriptionof the gented.
Moore County, April 50, 1839. Str--

rs.
rs.
irs.

irs,
irs.
ITS.
ITS'

a.rff

derived from the late report oi iiWhohsale. and Retail Dialers in Hals,
Tf. F.sn President pro. tern, ot tne nankini. ami ui " - - ,. , ,,i - -1' r-- 1,n ...:n l, rt'i llie innsi lll.j.lr.i.- - v. ...-- ,AVE ju.st received their srtUiNix

Sfrult. nnrl to mannl'act ure Silk and
Hong Kong, ami if they are attacked by
those miserable things, which the Chinese,
in their pride have dignified by the name ofne win ir . ,

rj... -- i ..i. i.itr . ntire satislac'.ion to suctl asNEW GOODS. 8 COIlllUeill ..' . a
Road Company, that an expense oi upwu
of a million of dollars had already been incur-

red in the construction of the Columbia
if Hat", at tin; nortli east corner oi iwaiiv-- -

will be kind cnou-- n to employ nun

without additional charge, lnineDnsi mauuci
afe convcvar.ee to any part of the country. All

those furnifbed from n:annfacturers in this country,
are warranted by ih- - makers.

The extensile ili for Piano Fortes, which has
been made for two yeais past through the music

department ol the Seminary, and the ficqiwnt im-

position of interior instruments otten at extrava-I.,- ..t

r,ri. es. through the private interest or ignor

;;i;irc, Fa yi ! i vl:
A!?,-- , a f.il! s!i;(u!v of T itters' Trimmings.

ALL assortment of lashi.ir able SilKS.
ASM Delainf, Shally and Poplins. 4231. r i i ...,,-l.- r nun will enieriaiu inekett 4 Fayetteville, Dec. 14, IS39. iraucu, - - .

that branch, at ine sacriN. l. Hiiii- - price given for Furs.
Apri! 6, IS39. cortion. tf

a cu nhrU Moenditure already made and
Fine Shoes and UonnetP, jic.

Just Received, and - or Sale by
GEO. McNEILL.

Fayetteville, N-.v- . 0, 1339. 37-- tf
Just Received.... it r i

r--s. TTi. ,1, nnme retai inr moiasbus.ance of the venders, has led to the establishment
r,i,;. sPri, v. To nicer the convenience of pur

Inr-.irrd- . when less than $6tO,tou me wno.eIB m i. !,t,..i, o.ol nr.w bndiiiff. and forI 1T1 Is estimates cost being 1,6U0,0U0) is necessary
Geo. McNeill.chasers, arrangements have also been made to :'..

neaotiable notes at ft'iir MORUS 3IULTICAULIS lie by Vv- - a rrrrnrt mil- -Vfaryla ALSO "r. k ; v a u'.ib navahlc at the Cape Fenr Bank. Tl

men of war, the result may easny uc pre-

dicted.
Events are almost daily occurring between

the Chinese and English, which cannot fail

eventually to end in war between the two

powers. On Sunday, a party of English
s.iilors, who were on shore at a amall yil-lao-

-e

near Hong Kong, having Ken drinking
freely of Shamshoosh, (an intoxicating liquor,
like arrack) killed an old rn the only one

in the village the rest vemg absent at their
and wounded sevvarious labors-a- nd

eral women and :n. Whether their
. of this outrage, I

superiors were -

this I know, that,know not, by , m fn--

u'l ho r.rrtpr tr iron ITlllS iruill jl.uk.""" Jly drat 1 J-- .
ana- - cement often saves to the pun baser ten per epfb Firkins Stiperio--

r Grayson ru x
.ho direction of Gen. Hamiltok, before the

ec. " nmir ...i.e. has f.bn.it three liiousami oi tWyiifl lbs. B'JCK. W xic.il. A r L.wu iv.cent, in the diff rence of exchange, oesioe ai n
rUk of datnrff s in th'- - transporlation, and the. cer miintr at Asheville, to our agents inal .

' . qat 17 ,u, ..r wbi.-- for G. McN.
42 if--ii i. .i,.ii.,r ?.iiI fiftv rents ner Dec. 14. 1339.tii.. nreK'ni. win - .loW. England, was reduced from 2lO0 to 16C0

. n.iniiiv renuired to lay the road
taint v of having n inslrnm-n- t delivered here ed

nn I in 'joe.il ord-t- ". E 'rjn.re ot ttie F.5IJN- -
( id at , f the PE V INARY. or of Coi.. S. T. i.. '..i-- .l (..r buds, and twenty cents for roots. Onmm mi!"" v ., - . ,, , i

...i l SIIIO. and over, in.- - roois win noi a 1"' 1 -lull l"" J
fmm Rranchville to Oiaugeburgh. A part of

GENERAL SELECTIONS.r'd. Many of the trees are now tight f el high from
.u: , i. within a few days, arrived inHAW LEY.

I'avitevilie; Nov. 3d 1839. 40 tf.
the 6ud. T TTT,fvTJ r.i 'ill 1. v jrij l luwinj. Charleston, and from the last advices, the rest

r :. u nnx nn lis wav. be chairs aua the Chinest u innn small trees average night 3 feet, nril War Almost. The old Patroon a law, OI Hie lor me, .
for tooth, the matter will not endGardner and McKcthitn,

CARRIAGE MAKERS.

liars, I I
liar, I l
.tlara, I

,llars, iMERCHiV
jllarS, EG3 leave to

and toowhich I will sell at 50 cents each. Alhanvbcino'dead, the tenants of his domain
ce.T TAILOR, I. W.

28 if--

(11 1 L I11U7. "-- mw.. J . .AC
spikes for the rails, which are estima
this poition of the road to costobout 213,5tA

. ha nrovidpd. The work done
in sir",nni9;ninif i5,000 acres

Fayetteville Sept. 7, 1839.
return tVianks for the liberal pa 160 acres, have refused to pay rent any

tronase he has received, and also to inform his Timber uiul Lumber Agency.
- . .. I, i . i i

illars. tr. The Sheriff of Albany county a lew From the Globe.

Of the Governments of South America, aa
i nncant in rin r rpaders the

me YM IV " f.
..mounts to $602,449 42 cents, and by an

approximate calculation what remains0n
Lds and the public generally, that he still continues
Irry on theTailorin? Business in all its branches. fill H E subscriber win atiena io uie eaic u

II timkl'ii l.lIVUJElt. Sec. i i 'lie Town day's since called out the posse comitates to

th. number of six hundred, including ex-G- o-hos received the latest fashions for the bJKKN x be done, aud is in progress now organizeu,
following List of Presidents:w.i , TVI.tli fan. na. tor nil persons win - . , . i. .BUMMER of 1839.and is always ready to e.xe- - ...:il .mAiint In vzzv.oaiTut.,rnV nml others, to mane ine reoei cents,

tracts, win amuuui being. I J'lo'.'.'.v r;.v..r bun with then coiiinu.-sioi- .. i ielorders with neatness and despatch. i:.... ..m-n-s submit. At Ridrreville, on thef.if.,. r,.i iliein at all limes the lushest making togeuici .,w. - .mate of the

ollars,
ollars,
)olIars,
)oUarS,
Jollars,
Oollars,
Dollars'--

Dollars!

la. All those indebted to the subscriber eitner Dy .. . :.! .. o tt.r.,- - .i.'tl trtiwt tO III . . ..--! i nnii loei tin 5i ti ine eaton of the mountain, 2,000 (more or less) oftf...... :.r..:.E . ...... -
or account, will please call and s ttlethe same im- - includesaDoui ,nount',pi lln is in ro way connected with theirr r.., nn band, and for Sale at Reduced . i. ct a t.t'.-Re- nt Patriots, all mounted, analately as cloths cannot be bousht without cash. - -. . . , ... . TheMills or their A "en I: anci win jivi .nc ..u?. Chiet engineer,-

-
tatioa.am! tr I

grubbing, clearing . . .U Kw 1 M
Steam u..:r, hite bands and raottos, and tin horns

Mexico, General Biistimente.
Guatamala, The Republic is broken up

into as many independent
States as there were for-

merly provinces. The
confederation is dissolve
ed.

ay 4, 1839. 10-- tf W. a mi M OT
Pri-.cs- ,

2 Carriages, so i . r; nl ui " .blocked up the road: and the Sheriff andi.rity for t he faitl.n. '"'"'''Vr, sTIN
"nni .n. X. C. Feb. ?. 10 l,rAXECJItOKS FOR SALE. i,: friends turned about and consuueu lojre- -

,f IVfr Van Renssalaer wouldILL be sold on the third of January next,
(by an order of Court 1 in the town of Hay - REWARD.

3 Barouches,
2 Gi.'s,
3 Sulkeys,
4 Eliptic Spring Wajjons,
A rli :in Snrino-- V a?ons.

.mnrnmise. The town commit tees gave i New Grenada, Dr. Marques.one Ne-rr- man two wo ne. and two chil- - AtheneAMI V AY lr..m the subscriber I"
General Paez.MongiaV to the estate of Robert W. aro-s, JlCg... ;b ut the middle of Septemb-- r last, two their ultimatum, and declared they would no

the proceeds on all sales
longer pay qatirter- v.ta... I rr -

Venezuela,
Ecuador,
Brazil,

ne;:ro men, oue a ur sui nnniam.,
ahotit 2'i v ars of ass, squarebnilt.

l erms of s le six months credit. The pur-givi-
ng

bond with approved security.
A.CAULOS?, Adu'r.

BraiioHviHe, including freight,Aeroadfrom about
insurance and rtKje "S fc alread

Ss"e ".cidentafcharges, not io
remain comparatively

rnTaSvi n5i the to cc.
HavCglPertm the report the following

been made.haveitems: No new contracts
existing ones have been completed

beell nnened for their settlement

ftrVWork warranted as l, 12 niontbs.
fTvcU. v. lie, D c mh r 14, 18S9. 48- - f chnfl. very f citions and intfelli of leases,

IT. - n krnrrn
or pay a compuisuu" ui . .

nion of that burden. They also
sent, a brickLycr and plastererywood, Nov. 29, 1.839. 40 4t.

r.iwd to pay the annual tax of 22 bushels obv 'rade: has a scar about his faceFOR RENT.

a
9
-

1

u
J t

i "
-

(ha,

bushel, and the trins well as recollected--- is well ac--

General Flores.
Don Pedro II., Emperor.

During his minority the
Empire is administered
by a Regent.

Ge net ;il Rosas.
General Rivers.
General Prieto.

rgqperal Valasco.
General Gamarra.

the- tth rr n1ontnlinn 3 miles from nuainted ab nt Jtfif;rson, Gaines'll'ir c... .w. nf i 'niw. Vpar. for I! months ville, and Dahlonega in thi St-it"-

fZn 1st January 184 if not rented priyately bjore and worked tne whole time dur
bote of fowls and a day's labor, Considen-- g

the whole too servile, and the terms of
mutation (about $2S) too much. 1 K posse

and it that the
iv-.-n marched back, appear

PAYETTE HOTEL.
Buenos Ayres,
Uruguay,
Chili,
Bolivia,
Peru,

the 1st Januar next. P'"": " r. -- " "IT "
allots. ...

EMB- - on tS accommodating to the Company; a
i-
- ..ah on these contracts wouldJ . the highest Diuoer. IFayetteville, North Carolina. he..... r V o.rio'ininrr couniie' are tollS KSTARLTSHMRIVT will be onen after lars i quire at this office.

4- 0- 6t
Fayett vil e, Nov.JO, 839. 1 extension of credit for thetheno'dolto8 militia oi -- -j a -

.1 , whnt Itlev cullI'he lit fS Aii 7iiut nti1ir thp mnn.Krpmrnt
(.nDolla! large balance that would rernaiu.r"ction of the Sunsrcibcr. The Hoiise has

!rniihly repaired, and wi'l, in a few days,
1 Debt. The public debt of the East India

Company, on the 1st of April, 1837, was 30,--FOR SALE. , v.
r1 lUrnisherl. cv.r c.fT..rt. w. II iw tnnnr ttt , t ;., ,ni Coal Mine. Cumber--

40 .OIK 1. The estimated surplus ot ncom
00 Doliaj on HK.L. Prrtra Rico and St.worthy of pntronasre.

ing its erection, on the Branch Mint, at the bitter
place, and also ab ut 2 months of the present year --

his name is RICHARD.
The other named EDMUND, a black bov, about

25 or 30 years of age, middle stature, well made,
-- tronc and :ictvc, n. trade has a d' cp scar on his
left arm; he has been in Dahlonega jail, and bro'se
out on the If th instant, in company with a white
man named Buff originally from North Carolina,
and is supposed to b -- yet with him on their way to
that State $"0 will be given for either of the boys,
or S101 ror both, d livered to me in Athens, or a
reasonable reward for their apprehension and nt

in jail so that I --YaMES TINSLEY.
Augusta, Ga. Not. 26. 4l-- 4t.

Ji Dec 6,1839 The coal mine of
over expenditures in 1838, was l,dou,..ouiEDWARD YARBKUUtjrtx.

3, 1339. 23-- tf Zs. nMr Frostburg, ifll in yesier.a.v.

It"; of setinnj the dim,u.ty.-PeWW-- nian.

From the JVVto York Star.

T Cnly.a4 m.Tcnt.-Alba- ny
a summary of this

We have already given
week. The Mr. Stephen VanRensse--L

er known as the Patroon, of a lenient d.s--

r'-C-
"

who was at work at.the tim. wasJThe Chronicle f weekly.) Raleigh Be careful or you may get
he squared off at his father.tha boy said whan

DoliarS;
j Dollars!; r., a w the fallen earth, lie lmmemF and Standard, Wilmington Advertiser,

JUm "

Croix SUGAR.
75 B:ig-Ri- t'OFFEE.
75 Ke-- s NAILS.
20 Pieties heavy Cotton Bagging.
50 Coils B ALE ROPE.
23 Bushels H-d- Grass SEED.

T. S. LUTTERLOH.
Dseember 4, 1838. 41 3t.

"iroiloh Hiifnr.t K-.- I ctiiiru Wati'hiniin and ;rTi,Senc.d digging out, and persons
5 D6lrrt f Gette will insert the above three moiiths

rat ward their accounts to the subscriber.J Lou E. Y.c.

S5 Whole
nlv $65.

WW

attbis'


